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MUSEUMASONE0FTHETOURISTDESTINATIONIN SURABAYA
ThyophoidaW.S. Panjaitan1, Citra Anggaraini2

1'2 Catholic University of DarmaCendikaSurabaya

Abstract:
AIong with the rapid developmentof information technologythe existence of the
museummustalso follow the existing changes,whichmustadaptto the needsand
wantsandyoungpeople. Youth segmentis a hugemarketpotential in Indonesia.
This[3] research is to explain about the implementationof experiential marketing
strategy to makemuseumas oneof tourist destination in Surabaya.Data[3] collection
techniques based on interviews with museummanagersas well as from the
observationof museumsin the field, with attention to aspectsof sense, feel, think,
act and relate. Thepopulation in this study is the existing museumin Surabaya,
wherethere are 18museumsin Surabaya,andthe sampleof this research is 6
museumsin Surabaya(Museumof Cancer,MuseumOf Sampoerna,Submarine
Monument,SurabayaMuseum,Health Museum,andEthnographicMuseum).This
researchusesqualitative researchmethodwith analytic descriptive approach,where
this researchonly describesandanaIyzesexisting variable, that is implementationof
experiential marketingat museumin Surabaya.Theresults showedthat almostall
the museumsin Surabayahavenot applied the conceptof experiential marketing
completely. In addition, almost all museumare in poor condition and still old-
fashioned, andthis is not suitable for the youthmarket. Fromthis study it is also
knownthat themuseumsin Surabayahavenot beenable to touchthe emotionaland
psychological aspectsof the visitors, whereascompletingthe visit to the museum
doesnot feel anemotionaltouchandthe latter will notencouragevisitors to re-visit.

Keywords:Experiential Marketing,Museum,tourist destination

1. INTRODUCTION
Thecity of Surabayahasmanymuseums,including the SepuluhNovember

Surabayamuseum,Healthmuseumof Dr. AdhyatmaMPH,LokaJala Cranamuseum,
Houseof Sampoernamuseum,Ethnographystudycenter museum,BankIndonesia
museum,andcancermuseum.According[16] to RI GovernmentRegulation no. 19 Year[4]

1995(in the Association of Regulationsof the Republic of Indonesia on Museum,
2009)Museumis an institution, storage, maintenance,security and utilization of
material evidenceof humanculture andits natural andenvironmentto supportthe
efforts of the protection andpreservationof cultural wealthnation.

Today, youngergenerationsno longer havean interest in visiting museums
and can not grasp the meaningto be treated at a museumvisit. The young
generationfeels the museumis somethingancient, boring andnot forgiving. This
opinion is very unfortunate, becauseit is consideredthe current generationcannot
appreciate theprocessof the occurrenceof a struggle andprogress on the nation
whichinformation can all be obtainedfromthe museum.Wherethere is a saying
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that "Greatnation is a nationthat respects its history".
Museummanagersin applying marketingstrategies to museumsshouId be

different from strategies usedfor other business fields. Wherein marketingthe
museum,the strategy shouIdbeusedshouIdbe ableto offer a different experience
that can bedirectly perceivedby visitors andIater expectedwhenvisitors Ieave the
museumwiII get a pIeasantexperienceandwiII motivatethemtomakea return visit.
ExperientiaI Marketing is one strategy that can beapplied in marketingmuseum
tours.

ExperientiaI[3] marketingis a marketingapproachthat invoIves the emotions
and feelings of consumersto create unforgettable positive experiences that
consumersendup consumingandfanatical towardsa particuIar product/service
(Schmitt, 1999 in Sudarmadiand Palupi, 2001). Museummanagerscan apply
experientiaI marketingstrategy to give satisfaction to the visitors. ExperientiaI
marketingis a wayof creating an experiencethat visitors wiII experiencewhen
visiting a museumthrough senses, affective experiences, creative thinking
experiences,physician-related customerexperiences,behaviorsandsters Iife, and
experiencesas a resuIt of interaction with others, andwiII create an experience
connectedto sociaI, Iifestyle, andcuIturaI circumstancesthat canreflect whichis the
deveIopmentof sense, feel, think, act, andreIate (Schmitt, 1999).

2. THEORETICALBASIS
2.1. Museum

Museumis a buiIding to store historical evidencethat has a certain cuIturaI
vaIue. Accordingto the International Council of Museums(Akbar, 2010),museums
are: non-profit institutions that are permanentto serve the communityand its
deveIopment,responsiblefor coIIecting, preserving, researching,communicatingand
exhibiting the historical heritage of materiaI objects and nonobjects and their
environment,usedfor educational, researchandentertainmentpurposes.According
to Efendi (2017), themuseumis a buiIding usedto store historical evidencethat has
a certain cuIturaI vaIue.

Accordingto the Directorate of Museum(2009) Thereare severaI types of
museumclassification, namer:
a. Typeof museumbasedoncoIIections owned,namer:

1. Public Museum,is a museumwhosecoIIection consists of a coIIection of
materiaI evidence of humanand or its environmentreIated to various
branchesof art, discipline andtechnology.

2. Special Museum,is a museumwhosecoIIection consists of a coIIection of
humanor environmentaImateriaI evidencereIating to onebranch of art,
branchof scienceor technologybranch.

b. Typeof museumbasedon its position, namer:
1. National Museum,is a museumwhosecoIIection consists of a coIIection of

objects originating, representing and reIating to the materiaI evidenceof
humanandor the environmentof the entire territory of Indonesiaof nationaI
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vaIue.
2. Provincial Museum,is a museumwhosecollection consists of a collection of

objects originating, representingandreIating to humanmateriaI evidenceand
/or its environmentfromthe provincewherethe museumis Iocated.

3. Local Museum,is a museumwhosecollection consists of a collection of
objects originating, representingandreIating to the materiaI evidenceof man
andor his environmentfromthe countyor municipaIity wherethe museumis
Iocated.

c. Typeof museumbasedon its legal status (Sutaarga,1989),namely:
1. GovernmentMuseum,is a museumfinanced by the Iocal government,and

for aII its purposesis providedan annuaIbudgetin the departmentor Iocal
governmentthat organizesit.

2. Private Museum,is a museumfoundedby the private sector, which is
manageddirectly bythe private sector. Canbe in the formof foundationsor
individuals, but in its impIementationremainsunderthe supervision of the
Directorateof Museumonbehalf of the government.

Thereis sometogethernessbetweenmodernandclassical museums,whichis
aboutthree principIes of tourism:whatto see, whatto doandwhatto buy(Efendi,
2017).

2.2. Experiential[3] Marketing
Experiential marketingis a marketingconceptthrough sensorystimuIation,

evokes feeIings and emotions, consumerknowledge,and interactions and
reIationships to products that aim to provide the consumerexperiencewith the
productsoffered. According[3] to Schmitt(in SudarmadiandPaIupi, 2001),experientiaI
marketingis a marketing approachthat invoIves the emotionsand feeIings of
consumersto create unforgettable positive experiences that consumerswiII
eventuaIIyconsumeandfanatize towardsa particuIar product/service.

Accordingto KassaIi (2001), consumerbehaviorof a purchasegroupedin
three perspectives, namely:first, the perspectivedecision making,whereconsumers
makea purchasedecision is donerationaIIy; second, the perspective of social
presure, wherein makingpurchasingdecisions are dueto a social pressure; and
third, experientiaI perspective, wherein makingthe purchaseis not basedon its
function, but moreto the impressionthat consumersget on the products/services
purchased.

AccordingSchmitt (in Indrani, 2016) Experiential Marketing into four key
characteristics, amongothers:
a. Focusonconsumerexperience
Anexperienceoccurs as a meeting,throughor througha particuIar situation that
provides thesensory, emotional, cognitive, behavioraI, and reIationaI vaIues

that supersedethe functional vaIues. Whereexperience wiII connect
business entities as weII as products with consumerIifestyles that wiII be
expectedto occurpersonaIpurchasesandwithin the scopeof its business.
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b. Test consumersituations
Theexperiencethat consumershavedoes not only wantthe products viewed
fromthe overall situation whenconsumingthe product, but also basedon the
experiencefelt whenconsumingthe product.

c. Recognizetherational andemotionalaspectsas the trigger of consumption
In experiential marketing, consumersare not only seen from the aspect of
rational but also emotionalaspects. Whereconsumersare not seenas rational
decision makersbut consumersalso wantto be entertained, stimulated and
influencedemotionallyandcreatively challenged.

d. Methodsanddevicesare electronic
Themethodsandtools for measuringone's experienceare moreelectic. Where
dependingon the object to be measuredor referring to the situation that
occurredrather than basedonthe samestandards.

According[3] to Schmitt(in Kertajaya, 2006)states that experiential marketing
can bepresentedthroughthe five elementsof sense, feel, think, act, and relate.
Experiential Marketing, but it is also useful to improveconsumersatisfaction.
Experiential marketinghasfive mainelementsthat focus on the creation of positive
consumerperceptions(Schmitt, 1999,andBalqiah, 2002:10),namely:
a. Sense,are tangible aspectsandcan beperceivedby thefive humansensesto a

productwhichservesto differentiate a productfromanotherproduct.
b. Feel, related to the deepest feelings and emotionsof customersto a

product/service, combinesthe emotionalexperiencefelt with theproduct/service
consumed.

c. Think, the Companystrives to challengeconsumers,byproviding problem-solving
experiences,andencouragingcustomersto interact cognitively andor creatively
with companiesor products.

3. RESEARCHMETHODS
This study includes the type of survey research and using a qualitative

approach.In this study, the researcherssoughtto explore the object of research in
order to obtain a clear picture of themuseumin Surabayaas well as the application
of experiuential marketingin marketingthemuseumin Surabaya.
3.1. PopulationandSample

Thepopulation in this study is a museumin Surabaya,wherethere are 18
museumsin the city of Surabaya.Samplesin this research are 6 museumsin
Surabaya(Museumof Cancer, Houseof SampoernaMuseum,SubmarineMonument,
SurabayaMuseum,Health Museum,andEthnographyMuseum).
3.2. Unit[3] of Study

Basedonthe background,problemsandobjectives in this study, thenthat will
be the unit of study in this study is the implementationof experiential marketing
strategy to makethe museumas one of the tourist destinations in Surabaya.
Experiental marketingis a service marketingconceptin creating a experiencefor
consumers(customerexperience)through5 (five) experential strategies, namely:
1. Sense; is a perceived experiencewhenvisiting a museumrelated to the five

senses(throughsight, hearing, touch,touchandsmell).
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a. Interesting Iayout design
b. Aroma
c. Soundthat supportsthe atmosphere
d. Lighting
e. Touch

2. Feel; feelings andemotionsthat consumersfeel whenvisiting the museum.
a. Interesting interior design
b. Emotionsthat arise while in the museum
c. Servicesprovidedbythemanager(employee)
d. Agreat feeling of hospitality

3. Think; related t0 themindset
a. Encouragemorehistory
b. Theexistenceof themuseumgives inspiration
c. Alwaysupdateandaddt0 the displayedobjects

4. Act; Action, behaviorandIifestyle
a. Liked a visit t0 themuseum
b. Becomemoreconcernedwith history
c. Visiting themuseumbecamea Iifestyle
d. Recommendt0 others

5. Relate; Consumereffort in connectingitself, others, andculture
a. Visiting themuseummakesit moreknowandappreciateculture/history
b. Visiting themuseumis somethingfun

3.3. Methodof Collecting Data
Data collection in this research is donethrough2 data sources, namely:

Primarydata, that is dataobtainedfrominterviewswith museummanagersas weII
as fromthe observation of researchobjects in the field. Secondarydata, ie data that
is indirectly related t0 the museuminvestigated and is a support for the research
undertaken.Secondarydata, this studywasobtainedbyaccessingfromthewebsite.
3.4. DataAnalysis
Theanalysis stepsusedin melaukanthis research is as follows:
a. Datacollection

Is the stage of collecting data obtainedfrominterviews, observations, Iiterature
researchanddocumentationandother secondarydata obtainedsuccessfully.

b. Data[5] reduction
Thereduction processis definedas the selection process, focusingattention on
simplification, abstraction and transformation of "rough" data arising from
written notesonthe ground.

c. DataPresentation
Thenextstep after data reduction takes place is the presentationof data that is
interpreted as a set of arrangedinformation that the possibility of drawing
conclusionsandtaking action. By Iooking at the presentation of this data, it will
beunderstandablewhatis goingonandwhatt0 do.

d. WithdrawalConclusion
Thefourth interactive analysis activity is drawingconclusionsandverifying. From
the beginningof datacollection, researchersbegansearchingfor themeaningof
objects, recording regularities, explanatory patterns, possible configurations.
While verification is a review of field notes, in other wordsthe meaningthat
emergedfrom the data mustbe tested its validity (validity), verification in
research carried out continuouslythroughoutthe research verification by the
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researcher so as to form a certain proposition that ias support theory or
refinementtheory.

M
Figure 1. Qualitative DataModelAnalysis Interactive Model

Source:Soegiyono,2007
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4. RESEARCHRESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Basedon the results of research conductedcan besaid that Surabayahas

manymuseums,andif the existenceof themuseumis maximizedits existencethen
it is expectedthemuseumwill becomea tourist destination in Surabaya,whichwill
ultimater increase Iocal revenueandtourist visits. Afewyears ago, the public saw
the museumas an ancient andoutdatedtourist attraction. Todaythe museumtour
has not receivedthe attention of the people of Surabaya,andit hasonly beenthe
last 3 yearsthat the communityvisit to the museumhas increasedvisitors to the
Houseof Sampoernamuseum.

Based[5] on the results of observationsof researchersdirectly to the museum,
whenviewedfrom the aspects of experiential marketingcan besaid that: from
aspects:
a. Sense

At theHouseof Sampoernamuseum,ethnographicmuseum,andMonument
Submarine(Monkasel)can besaid that themuseumdesign is interesting andorderly.
While in themuseumof Surabaya,the designin the building still seemvery rigid so
less interesting to see, whereasin the museumof cancercan besaid that in terms
of interior building really should bedonerenovationbecausealreadymanyparts of
the building is damagedand paint colors that havebegunto fade dull so it will
reducethe public interest to visit the museum.While in terms of aroma,it can be
said that whenvisitors enter the Houseof Sampoernamuseumwill be able to
directly smell thetypical tobaccobecausethe museumtells aboutthe history of the
early establishmentof tobaccocompanySampoerna.Thesamething can also be
felt whenvisitors visit the monumentSubmarine,wherepeoplecandirectly aromain
the ship becausevisitors can smell theoil etc. While in termsof senseof touchcan
be found almostall the museums.
b. Feel

At the time of entering the health museumand ethnographymuseum,
consumerscan feel the magicalatmospherein accordancewith the themeof the
museum.In the museumthe magicalatmosphereis felt andgreatly affects the
emotionalof the visitors andthe influence of the atmospherewill decreasewhen
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headingto the exit, this is coupledwith the testimonyof the consumersafter visiting
the museumandthe managerof the museumalso states that there are certain
places that hauntedandthere are inhabitants. Onein the toilet becausethere is a
place of disposal of an abortion. Being in the ethnographymuseumwill also feel a
magical atmospherebut the atmospheredoes not seemcreepy becauseit is
supportedbya manicuredbuilding andmoremodern.Whileonentering themuseum
of cancer, consumerswill feel the atmosphereof the less-maintainedbuildings that
becomeless attractive. Museumin Surabayaalmostall provide satisfactory service,
wherevisitors will beassisted bythe Iocal employees.Wheretheemployeesare very
friendly andwilling to explain all the museumsin everymuseum.It[8] becomesoneof
the factors that canarousethe emotionsof the visitors.
c. Think

Whenvisiting the Houseof Sampoernamuseum,consumerswill be invited to
knowmoreaboutthe typesof tobaccothat exist andcan knowthe goodquality of
tobaccoand can knowthe materials neededin the production of cigarettes. In
addition, visitors canalso practice howto roll the cigarette so that it canfeel the way
the process of working from the process of makingcigarettes. At the cancer
museum,visitors can gain knowledgeaboutthe types of cancerand the form of
cancerwhichhasneverbeenseenandknownbythe public. Herealso visitors know
the knowledgeaboutthe symptomsof a cancerin the hopethat consumerscan
anticipate in advancethings that are not desirable. Consumersat the timeof visiting
the health museumwill also be able to get a lot of information aboutthe history of
the developmentof medicalequipment.

d. Act
Today it has not becomea culture for consumersto spendholidays in

museumsthat are still conventional, becauseconsumersare not interested in the
museumthat embodiesthe appearanceof the interior still impressedtraditional and
ancient. Consumersare moreinterested in visiting museumsthat not only provide
knowledgebut provideother facilities suchas entertainmentnuance,interaction and
the availability of culinary places andsales of souvenirs.
e. Relate (Consumerefforts in connectinghimself, others, andculture)

Mostpeopleconsidervisiting the museumis somethingthat is less fun, it is due
to the designof the building museumthat seemedold andless well maintainedso
less interesting to see.

In addition, whatmustbeconsideredbythemuseummanagerin marketingthe
existence of the museumis howto makethis museumhas entertainmentvalue,
without havingto leave or changethe cultural values andoriginal history that
exist in the museum.This is because,entertainmentis the mosteffective factor to
get the attention of visitors, whichwill ultimater makevisitors feel happy,andwill
eventuallygrowa senseof love for themuseum.

Researcherspreviously proposedsix ideas that can beusedin promotingthe
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museumbasedon researchthat hasbeendonebypreviousresearchers, namely:
1. Art &MultimediaMuseum

Herein carrying out activities that exist in museumcan bedonebyapplying the
conceptbasedonaudio visual format, so that the expectedconsumerwill not
only see the deadobjects on display in the museumroombut also can be
enjoyedin the formof 3Danimationsthat maketheeyesdeceivedsuchas the 3D
Trick Art Museum.This concept is very appropriate to use for the younger
generation whoare nowvery happyto do selfie. Therefore, it is time for the
museumto usethetouchof art andmultimediato attract the attention of visitors,
especially youngpeople. Thepurposeof the implementationof the digitalization
system in the museumis expectedto be able to encouragethe younger
generation's concernaboutthe importanceof Iearning aboutmanythings in the
museum.Sothe museumis expectedto remaina center of educationwithout
havingleft in the past.
Friends of theMuseum
SahabatMuseumis a communityof museumIovers whogather youngpeople
andinvite the public to bemoreconcernedaboutthe existenceof the museum,
whereit will not be realized without full support from all parties. Wheresuch
supportcan bein the formof freedomof expression, the availability of funds for
activities, andopportunities to stimulate their space. Sothat it can berealized, it
is necessarythe assistanceof activists or activists CommunitySpecialist.
MuseumEvent
In increasing the numberof visits, thenthemuseumcanhold variouseventsheld
in the museumwhichwill beoneof the suggestionsfor the communityto visit
the museum.This hasbeendonebymuseumCancer. Here it is expectedthe
museummanagementis not passive just waiting for the arrival of visitors but
also actively conductactivities to bring visitors

MuseumTour
Herethemuseumorganizers doa series of travel tours that insert the agendaof
a visit to themuseum,it hasbeendonebythe Houseof SampoernaMuseum.In
addition. In addition, the museumcan also cooperatewith tour&travel service
providers, campuses,and schools. Tour & travel services often create tour
packages.
GrowingMuseumLoveAround
Growinga senseof love tothe museumcan bestarted from the surrounding
communityin the areaof the museum.Whereexpectedtheywill be potential
visitors becauseof frequent visits, as well as faithful keep and preservethe
museum.Onewaythat can bedoneis to tell the history of the ancestors of the
surroundingcommunityin themuseum.
HoldNetizens
Museummanagerscan optimize by holding netizens, social mediaactivists,
bloggers. Theycan beinvited to join a kind of KancaMuseumcommunity,or



create their owncommunity.
Basedonthe results of researchthat hasbeendonethenthe researchersadd

twoideas that can beusedmuseumin doingmarketingactivities, namely:
1. DioramaMuseum

Is a marketingconcept museum,where in the arrangementof design for
information to be given / delivered using a miniature / using a 3-dimensional
pattern that describes the actual situation, for examplebymakinga miniature
aboutthe actual state.

2. MuseumSimulation
In this concept, visitors are not only enjoying with the five senses, but can use
and feel directly, for example, visitors can directly operational meansof
transportation suchas aircraft whichcan be foundat the public transportation
museum.

In addition, often with the rapid developmentof information technologytoday,
the marketonce dominatedby seniors, men,and netizens, mustnowtake into
accountthe youth, women,and netizens (Tandjung, 2016: 29). Often with the
changes,the existence of the museummustalso follow the existing changes,which
mustadaptto the needsandwantsandyoungpeople, becausethe youthsegment
has enormouspotential in Indonesia. there are several marketingstrategies that
museumscan usein targeting the youthmarket:alwaysupdating, as theyknowso
quickly the changesin tastes, behaviors, habits, and lifestyles of youngpeople,
wherethey Iike to try newproductsthat offer the right whichis unique, andaIready
tired of themonotonoussuit anddoesnot chaIIengeor nothingnew. In addition, also
donebybuilding a communitythat is a trend amongyoungpeople.

Often with the developmentneeds and desires of consumers,especially
youngpeople, it mustbe designednot only as a proper conceptof educationbut
also as a meansof entertainmentandrecreation, whereyoungpeoplespenda lot of
time funds such as for social and recreational activities, it mustbe designed
museumthat can beusedas a meetingplacewith friends or colleagues, as aIready
implementedbythe Houseof Sampoernamuseum.In addition, the museumshould
also be a place of recreation with family andfriends, as implementedbymuseums
Jatim Parkandpublic transportationmuseumin Batu.Wherein themuseum,visitors
can access anduse directly as in the transport museumconsumervisitors can
directly act as a pilot througha simulation as a pilot.

Basedonthe aboveexposurecan besaid that the museumin Surabayahas
not beenable to touchthe emotionalandpsychological aspectsof the visitors. This
is becausemostmuseumsdo not always makeinnovations, both in termsof
museumarrangementand presentation of the museum.Whereaccording to
Tjiptono (2014:12), the behaviorof individual/consumerconsumptionis influenced
by five mainneeds, andoneof themis the emotionalneeds,that is a goodsor
service will be able to satisfy the needsof its consumersthroughthe creation of



emotionsandtheright feeling perceivedbyconsumersandepistemicneeds,namer
a state whereconsumershavea needanddesire to knowor Iearn somethingnewin
his view.

5. Conclusion[9]

Basedonthe resuIt of the research, the researchercanconcludethat:
1. Thebasic conceptof museumin giving experienceto the visitor whenvisiting the
museumshowsamarketingpIan that hasnot beengood.

2. In general, it can besaid that the museumin Surabayais not optimal in
implementingthe conceptof experientiaI marketing.

3. MuseummanagersshouId estainsh ideas that wiII be used in promotingthe
museum,for exampleasa museumdioramaor asa museumsimuIation.

4. In addition, the managermustalso beginto target the youthmarketbecausethe
youngersegmenthasa hugepotentiaI in Indonesia.

5. Themanagementmustalso continue to innovate so that visitors are aIways
presentednewthings andthis in accordancewith the Iifestyle of youngpeople
the rapid changeof taste, behavior, habits, andIifestyle of youngpeople,where
they Iike to try the products-newproductsthat offer uniquesuits.

Limitations of Research
Dueto Iimitations in time andeffort, the researchersonIy conductedresearch

on 6 (six) museumsin Surabaya,namely:HouseOf SampoernaMuseum,Submarine
Monument,SurabayaMuseum,HealthMuseum,andEthnographyMuseum
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